We invite you to join our Jewish community. Our partnership (membership) levels provide you with a personalized vibrant Jewish experience within a community committed to social action, Torah learning, and meaningful relationships. Your commitment opens doors for you all to enjoy exciting events as a part of a warm, inspiring, musical community.

The actual cost of maintaining Or Ami’s operations is approximately $5,000 per household. Committing at the SUSTAINER level enables us to completely cover our cost, and ensures Or Ami’s vibrant future.

**CONGREGANT**

- Two Adult Household: $1,600
- Single Adult Household: $1,050
- Two Young Adult Couple or Family: (under age 36) $500 (All children must be under Kindergarten age.)
- One Young Individual or Family: (under age 36) $250 (All children must be under Kindergarten age.)
- Neighbor: (lives 60+ miles from Or Ami) $250 per adult or $1,000 Sustaining Neighbor (Additional charges may apply for Life Cycle events.)

Includes High Holiday Tickets for adults and children under age 26, weekly Shabbat services, Empty Nester gatherings, Business Roundtable, LoMPTY teen membership (non-board positions), and access to clergy (spiritual counseling, lifecycle events, etc.). Or Ami One (Gala) requires ticket purchase ($150 per).

**PARTNER**

This is the minimum level of commitment required if you have any children in Education or Teen Programs, from Kindergarten through 12th Grade.

- Two Adult Household: $3,100
- One Adult Household: $1,550

Includes all of the CONGREGANT offerings above, plus Or Ami One (Gala) tickets for adults in household (up to $300 value), Women’s/Men’s Nights Out, Speaker Series, as well as access to Education Programs (Kesher and/or HUB - Teen Programs) and Bar/Bat Mitzvah programs, both of which require separate tuition.

**SUSTAINER**

Joining at this level covers the actual cost of your household's involvement.

- Household: $5,000

Includes all of the PARTNER offerings above, plus premier access to special events and celebrations, local LoMPTY events (not including NFTY SoCal or Or Ami retreats), 2022-2023 B’nai Mitzvah fees ($950 value – does not include tutoring fees), and 2 additional High Holiday Tickets ($720 value).

**BUILDER**

Help build Or Ami's future by committing to a generous contribution.

- Household: $10,000

Includes all of the SUSTAINER offerings above, plus 4 additional High Holiday tickets ($1,440 value), 2 additional Or Ami One (Gala) tickets ($300 value), 2 retreat tuitions (for HUB or 4th-6th grades), Or Ami One (Gala) Full Page in Tribute Book ($500 value), and 1 FREE PARTNERSHIP for 1 year to gift to a new family ($3,500 value – this gift does not include Religious School or B’nai Mitzvah tutoring tuition).

See other side for more information and the fine print.
ASSOCIATE COMMITMENT

For full dues-paying members of another approved synagogue.

- Household: $1,300

Includes 2 adult HHD tickets, monthly mailings and bulletin. Some restrictions apply on voting privileges and life cycle officiation by clergy. Or Ami One (Gala) requires purchase of tickets ($150/person).

THE FINE PRINT

All commitments and fees are 100% tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law.

OPTIONS FOR PURCHASE:

- Additional Adult High Holiday Tickets: $360 each
- Additional Or Ami One (Gala) Tickets: $150 each

All levels pay a $275 Security & Safety Fee and a $225 Community Services Assessment. Your Community Services Assessment allows Or Ami to directly support local, national, Israeli, and international Jewish projects beyond the Congregation walls. Your Security & Safety Fee helps us address real world security and safety concerns within the Congregation and during off-site programs.

If a payment plan is preferred, two monthly payments must be made prior to accessing your complimentary High Holy Day Tickets. The remainder of your commitment, as well as all school and tuition fees, must be paid either by April 30, 2023 or according to a payment plan worked out with our bookkeeper, Lisette Tuohy. Payment on any balance must be current to receive High Holiday tickets.

Please speak with Lisette Tuohy (818-880-4880 or lisette@orami.org) about other payment plan options or our variance request process.